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' Sie Could Manage

U MRS. M. A. WILSON Hreakfu.-- t is entirely an tnfoinml

f0VUr""'t'iJZr";,:i- - lr"'U"' 'meal "" ' "' served entirely

THE nicety and elegancy of a meal from tllP table. See that the table is

depends not only upon the food covered with it silent cloth or table
itself, but rather upon the manner in pad, not only for the protection of
which it is served. In homes uhcie the table, but also to prevent noise

"no maid is kept the many duties of and to give a good, firm appearance
the mother frequently cause her to to the table linen. Now spread the
make breakfast a liunied meal. cloth. Suiely no family is so poor

Why not have daughter help you? that they are unable to have a snow-Thi- s

will not only give her a splen-- , v.hite and spotle.s cloth with which
did opportunity to acquire an idea of to begin the fust meal of .the du
cooking by direct contact, but will it- - takes but a few -- niinutci o

also help her by giving her dignity
and poise.

Plan a menu as follow ?:
Grapefruit

Cereal and Cieam
Broiled Fish Giilled l'ututue-- .

Watercress
v

Rolls Coffee
This makes an ideal Sunday moin- -

Jng breakfast, and one that is very
easy for daughter to make, if she
will prepaie pait of it the evening
before,

Cut the grapefruit in half and ie -

move, the coie. Cut the pulp free
from the pithy ti.-s- and sprinkle
with pulverized sugar, and then
place the fruit in the icebox or a

&cool plnce until morning.
About 0:30 in the evening put the

cereal to cook in the rireles-- , cooker,
It swill then be leady to serve, pip- -

ingr hot, in the morning without any
'trouble. Anj fish may be used,

either flesh or u salt mackeiel. If
you intend using the mackerel place
the fish ill a jian of waim water and
soak overnight, with the skin side
up. in the morning place in a sauce -
pan and parboil foi rive mitiutes
Remove and then cut into filets.
Place on a pie plate and brush with
shortening and broil. Lift to a hot

'platter and garnish.
Wash and pare the potatoes and

then cut into thin slices paper
Hike the width and length of the

potato. Place in rows, slightly over- -
looping. Brush with shortening and
broil or bake in a hot oven for fif--f
teen minutes. '

Tell daughter that, while it may
Vbe .lust a little bit tionblesome to
ItirAtinr. ,Mtw .., if ;., ,.o.......,tr s. .v so.tu- -

jtial that the family have this bit of
green lor bieakfast. Watetcress is

rich in iron and other mineral salts
that help to regulate and control the
blood stream, and thus make for efli- -

--tciency.

Wilsofi Answers Questions
My dear Mrs. Wilson About

two weeks ago the jelly roll rec- -
ipes were in the Evening Public
Ledger. I tried them und was
very successful, but unfortunately
I have lost the paper, and am
writing to ask you to kindly send
me same, as I do not know the
date of the paper. I have tried
so many of your recipes and find
them very good. Thanking you
in advance for your kindness in
this matter, as I am very anxious
to bake the cake next Tuesday, I
remain,

Very respectfully,
MRS. T. E. DERBYSHIRE.

Jelly Roll
Place in a bowl
Three-quarte- rs cupful of sityur,
Two eggs.
One tablespoonful vanilla.
Cream until light and f rothv '

LNow add
'" Four tableapoonjuls water,

One and er cupfuls flour,
Two tea8poonfuls baking powder.
Heat nara to Diena, pour on a

jfand set aside for one hour.' Ice

l1"1 Pla'n water icing.

t My dear Wilson I have
I' tried several your recipe3
1. xnave naa gooa success wun

I have made.
Vou kindly publish a recipe for

i cage, ana is
there any to keep a cake

j jrom ueiiiug ury iic uuv uner itiii always out a
M
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a Sunday Breakfast

launder table linen
Spread the cloth .smoothly on the

table. A dish or a low, flat
with a or or even a

mall va?e with a few green leaves
be placed in the center of the

table. Lacking this, use a small
willow tiuy covered with a doily or
it napkin and let serve for a
biead basket.

Set a plate foi each of
the family anil then on put the
piepaied fiuit. Lay a knife and

'tluee spoons to the right-han- d side.
placing the edge of the knife toward
the plate, and all silver one-ha- lf

in fiom the edge of the table. Place
the glas of water at the point of
the knife. Now, on a line wjth the
glass and to the left place the biead- -
and-butt- plate just above the fork,
which is placed at the left-han- d

of the plate.
Alongside of the folk place the

napkin. Hae bowls at each
place to use after fiuit. Place the
iiepper and salt shakers on the table,
allowing one set for every two per- -
sons. Place the sugar and cieam
pitcher on the table. Have daughter
lemove the fiuit plate after the
fiuit is eaten to a side table, and
then the cereal.

Mother may serve the fish and
potatoes and leave daughter to pour
the ciffee. Kvcry mother owes it to
tier dauglitei to see that she can
piepaie and cook a plain, palatable
meal.

Teach hei how to make a good cup
ot cotlee and tea. See to it that she

eir.t I......,,. fl..l. .....I .....l.n' """"'""" ".,.,- - ..., 7.? ;"
ul,Lulls- - J "e Knowledge. .. .

oi inese lew neeesonw things may
prove a valuable help to her in times
of emeigency. Tho most pitiable
story I evei hear from women is

'that "Mother wouldn't me cookexlia touihes, one

Mrs.

greased paper-line- d baking sheet spread. Three ounces baking

i one-quart-er inch thick; spread chocplate be used in place of
"evenly and bake twelve minutes in cocoa in the cake. Citron, raisins
hot Turn out on clean towel, and currants may be added if

paper, trim edge, spread sired. Place cake in wax paper and
jAvith jelly and roll, wrap in towel wrap. Then place in cakebox to

Mrs.
of and

very
everything Now will

DiacK cnocoiate also,
way

made? Mine dries

i;

!?"'

fein
dish fein vine

may

this

inemliei
this

inch

side

linger

serve

will
may

oven.

because she Still I mussed up the
kitchen so, and that I wasted food."

day or two after. Thanking you
in advance, MRS. GREEN.

Moist lllack Chocolate (Jake
Oue cupful of mrup,
Oue-ha- lj cupful of suyat.
Two egg,
.S'ij1 tablespoonfuls shortening.
Cream well and add
One-ha- lf cupful waftt;
Three-quarte- rs cupful eocou.
Tiro and er cupfuls

flour.
Four level teaspoonf'uls baking

powder.
One level ieaapoonful cinnumou,
One level ieaapoonful vanilla.
Jieat well to thoroughly blend,

pour in d pan, bake fifty
minutes

- .
in moderate oven, ice with

chocoIatc watcr icingf t made as foi- -
lows:

One-ha- lf cupful cocoa.
One-ha- lf cupful XXXX sugar.
Sift to blend, then use sufficient

boiling water to make mixture that

prevent drying out.

My uear .Mrs. Wilson will you
kindly publish a recipe for a very
simple kind of candy with straw-
berries in it? I read your recipes
every night and I think they are
very good. Thanking you in ad-
vance. MARY S.

Please WTite me more fully just
. wnnt kil of candy you want.

iiumiiiUia
1335-13- 7

Walnut Street 3

OpPMlta
Vniti-Carlto- n

the Opening

DEPARTMENT
We will maintain the same

High Quality
and Standard

In our millinery as in our
bress and Coat

Departments

Hats for All Occasions

Very Moderately Priced
Prices Ranging 'from

7.50 to 35.00
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imam

'I be liing room that has plent of informal little nooks .mil corners for books and nugaiiics ! always an in- -

it in p pluiy. The picture show u wa to find room for one of these informal little bookcase;. It has been built
in a -- paie thai wa meant to hold a radiator. Gien the idea, a clcer carpenter did the rest. Of course there
is no l,is dnnr on the rnr little rack, and tbut makes it all tin.' more natural to reach in and lake out a hook or

' magailie

let u will want of

W.

a
TTi;m. is tl i?t foi the table ou keep
Xlbesidf mn bpcl that . omblnes

leallf imusu.il be.iut with leal eeij-il.i- j

use ti onfclslp of a nay whlih
l.olilw water niUliei. clabs .mil tandle- -

sti.k all in that lovely tolid old tote
waie fiom wlneii so nmn !uel tea sets
h.ue been fashioned i:en the glass
is of the same ware, ln 11 bedioom of
old lose and mahogany, for instance,

this set vould be most striking ("om- -'

plete with the ty, the priee i $j.

the hostess who llU.-- s to serve
FOIt dishes for her dinner or
lundieon omes a soup that 111 warrant
few if an of her flienils hae eei
served It is squab soup, lool.s delicious,

and costs but twelve centH ,i can Why,
not u set lug some

rrtti ,.!, ...t .. ill ..I.. .1 . t 1... 1...I l.ta- -
I I ...XXeuit., aid if made right will ever

be Kool, ilt somehow- - they seem better
if the, are neenlnc out in all their eolden

brown perfection fiom a dainty cover.'
i (, lovelv Jladeiia hot biscuit covers
todav for $1 iD If ou love the little'

these to fold around that plate of warm.
tempting rolls as the;, Lome from the
kitchen

iiVNK nuts clean," sa8 the box. 'and
J the other prevents waste." Tt

desciibes a sS of orange and grapefruit
Knives The shaip-polnte- d blade of the
one cuts easilj into halves the thickest
skinned orange or giapefruit, nnd the '

turved blade of the other loosens the
Innards' of the giupefrult, and makes

it much less difficult to eat A most
convenient set this, and the pilco Is but
flftj cents

other day 1 saw one of theTHE "funnie." I have ever seen.
M.ijbe jcu saw-- it, too, and laughed over
it It was called "VV nat Does Presi-
dent Wilson Think Abcut"" One of the t

pictures showed him as he was saying.
'.My. 1 l'ope we have pancakes for

breakfast," and I was reminded of It
today when I saw-- some delicious-lookin- g

hone in combs "It 'ud go well witli
those pancakes." I thought And, In

fast of pancakes or griddle cakes what
could be mere tempting nnd delicious a

iiuiv.iii.mv. "' im.vrf in illy L.U1J1U IDT
forty-fiv- e cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
nddreBS Tdltor of Woman's Page
Kvenivo Public Ledger, or phone

'tne womans uepanment, a!nut
3000.

Bloue ' n
Jllouite ahoHii Is Model of
Goorsette crep Vklth a deep bib

i panel ln front, fringed and em
broidered ulth blue and white beads
and a similar pnnel for a collar at
the b.ick. Even the cuffs are
fringed! The colors are white, flesh,
sunset, tea rose, UrM blue blsquo
and navy A $l value at $5

In Pointy Grorfttr
und Crp d Chin,

Worth d
$5 to $10 P
At Peggy t
Prices of .
Just conldr thatthere Is no hlirh
rent, tree delivery or charge ac-count ipen to add io the coit oftheie hloue and you will e whyIhelr prices are much lower thanother exclusive shops would charefor them. Penny's upstairs policy
nia9 Ilia

$2 to $5 Saved You --"
A iptcUUf enltctnf ,tUillon )r fri.)'. B "" Is ms esrlyX

1208 ST.er C'lilld.' TaUr Elevator ,

MANAGING
FOR

-- "-

IN
WITH "'

y

1

Tricutine makes an excellent mate-
rial for the street dress. This frock
has the extended hip effect so much
in favor with many voung girls.

Embroidery is a feature

Things to Know
Hie white bilk hose which have turn

cd ellow

.Sheets and towels have a lovely clean
odor when' folded unlroned.

Use a piece of cord ln slicing cornmeal
mush for frying.

,c
&l
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A HUSBAND
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BPB ItHWBI.Tj-- i

Adventures
With Purse

lJ'Lh"?Lhy'J

Spring Fashions

CHESTNUT

LITTLE RACK

HLUE'IRICOTIMZ
EMBROIDERY

BOOKS

I

,

!

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Bv CANTUIA

Is This Love?
Deut ('.vnthla I am a joung gill in

nn- - teens and am In love with n joung
fellow who works where I do. How-- mil
1 attract his attention toward me"

You have helped so many, dear Cjn-ilii-

that I know you will helu me.
Thanking you, I lemaln "IS l.OVi:."

Please don't let our imagination
tun away with Itself so. little gill.
How can ou bo In lovo with aoung man ou do not even seem to
know? Lovo doesn't come that enslh,
little friend. Xo doubt u nie at-
tracted to this boj-- you see cverv dav
and would like to meet him. Well,
Just wait jour chanao until some one
IntrotUices ou. hut let the oHhts know
.vou veant. to meet him. Don't try to
attract his attention. lie w i in n .
jou are bold. and thnt w.ll kill any nat- -

foroumIraUn ,,e mlg'11 "al)Pe" "J 1,Me

To Make Life Jolly
Dear f'jnthla I am a girl of fifteen,

wno is in ereat trou e. wnien cons sis
of being very tired of my dally routine.
Nothing ever happens that is very Inter- -
estlng. I verj rarelj' go out with boj-s- ,

although my mother would permit It. ,

How- - can I get some interest in the '

things which I am doing'.' 1 think ou
aro a very sensible woman and 1 think
jour advice is worth following. I j-

hope jou can help me out of my
predicament.

GREATLY TROUBLED.
When most of us look back a lilt,

dear, v.e find a stretch of time that
seemed fearfullj- - uninteresting while it
was passive, and at the time there
didn't seem to be anything to do to
make things otherwise. But there are
things to do, dear, actual things that
can make things brighter, no mattei at
what age we are. Hvjdentlj- - at present
nothing jou are doing Interests j'ou.
Make up jour mind ou are going tu
find something How about a dancing
class? How about a gymnasium class
v.ith.igood manj" enthusiastic gills jour,
own age? Then there art dressmaking

'and millinery eoun.es where the girls
have lots of Informal good times and
learn things that can t Help out interest
them. Do ou belong to nnj' clubs or
organizations? Maybe this sounds dry
to j'ou on the outside, but girls' clubs
nre marvelously Interesting nnd exciting
when jou get into them, and they have
all sorts of activities, from giving plays
to minding the babies of poor mothers.
And then this Is all a means of getting
acquainted with other girls, who will In
turn Introduce you to their friends. Try
hunting for Interests.

He Brave About It
Pear Cynthia I am a j'oung man of

twent-- , nnd went with a girl of eighteen.

wkmuisfUMum

WEAR LA RESISTA corsets and keep your" figure young. SPIRABONE stays placed
at the hips combined with LA RESISTA de-

signing achieves a result unattainable in other
corsets. LA RESISTA constructed upon lines,
the result of long study with the aid of SPIRA-
BONE molds the figure and creates as well as
preserves the lines of "Youth" and "Style."'
SPIItADONK glvca perfect support with utmost comfort.
LA ItESISTA corsets establish tho trend of fashion and are
adaptable to all figures.
Back Lace Front Lace, $4.00, $5.00,97.50 and Up
HPIIlAdOKU Is obtainable only ln LA ItESISTA. Look for
tho trade mark on every pair.

PERSONAL SERVICE
Private Corsetleres fit all LA ItnsiSTA Corsets. This eerv.
Ice Is Identical with the personal service of our 6th Avenue
Salon In New York, and can be obtained at

--STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
And all first class merchants,

MMMWIII UMUMMMMMJ . L.
if
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PRETTY SPRING DRESS CYNTHIA
t Ipvpd licr the very night I met her,
and nskert her to marry me about a I

'month later. Wo went together steadily
"Ti.1!"-0- lnths. As I wished to adda Ilttlo moro to my hank account. I asked
her to ivalt a while longer, which she
consented to do. She Is a flue Blrl, good- -
K'UHins', nut ratnrr a plain uresser, I

JIcr Uuild S(,mc of
Mi- - fAn1lH -- .. .. ..i . . .

her and I felt that I did not love herus inuen as I did, and as wo were bothery young, I broke the engagement. I

Since then T have been miserable. I
June been out with different girls, butTthey are not like this one.. They thfnlt I
of nothing but good times, paint and

MAN TAKE
WIFE OUT WITH HIM,

loT0a7I,1Batet.llfttehoreturncdn9mUchiL'', Interests
Lonely Woman in

Has

ppwuer. wnirh my other girl did not nm married anu llvn In rj
Blvo n second thcoight to. I really loeher, nnd when slip Is in my preserve ' a very lonesome place off. My

1,Usba,ld l" very Bd t0 me' bUt "
I do so want to take her back again. I1"18 ono fau1'- - n wln not take mo

i1 ''a,en't Bot the here to aRk her. any place. Now you know It gets very
gage'wl'braVdlrrt '" dW out. never to
she would never trust ine or believe In see to amuse you or to help
nccepfme J&'i&S'ii HE " t very dlscour-- '

that I nm at a loss to know aged at times atjd then ho-ge- angry
atfSIdlnlS. '" ,ne because l am ln ba(1 1r-lielle- e

ine. What do some of your, "I would not caro half !o much
,?.it.h,n.k 1bout .thls7, l "'"V1'1 h?! about It, but for ono thing. There Is

surelvdnnneJoLCwn 1)e K"en 'in,l,'"?u,,, another maided man, a neighbor, and
" " " ' A'

ift... . ..... . . .
y ny ntx bo io me siri aiui nsK Her

7ri."ii?Ai,ipJ?SV.0,;',,fi.,,,tJ:
elrfs i, .;,i..,"",i.. "'
voin, ...: i '" I".,.'" " ' "Tt.
love. Once vmi nn i,,.., n, ,.i,., i

I De. "''ends again I am sure you will
qin?iai?? .p.rove Ulat, '"i1 "JTe Jay
fessln? "ourove Sfd'Slv ask'Vo'r'a"

prove it.

,T , ,
ueea common Sciuc

Uear finthla T mnveil to tliiu nitv
last summer as a stranger, not knowing
any one. in going up to the High school
I hnVe met nma von. ntni. ..nPBAH l.t.hoys and girls. I was not formnliv in- -
trcdllced to them, but mil' frlenrlsliln
nnd"il?BUt-lnssth-

The following Is my problem. You
always tell joui readers that one shouldnever go with a girl unless formally ic

luced to her. At the-soc- lal gathei-Ing- s
they accept my requests for It danceand at times I see them home. Wouldmy case be an exception from vour rule,as I did not know any one to get an

Introduction through'.' If not, please letme know would have been theproper thing to have done. J. C.
11 purely nn overall-li- t thnt vnit

mnnilllj IlltrOIIUCPII tO !,. .

girls and so vmi tnnit nn in
isnenklng for ourself. Anyway, there

is a camaraderie ajt bchool and
Khcul functions that oftentimes bervesbetter than formal Introductions, forpeople at school and bchool fupc--
lions are shy. It would hnve beenon awkward for ycu to stand aroundwaiting for some one to remember ro do
the honors, nnd you did the right thing
in getting acquainted for jourself.

Your 1919 Garden
Theic Is r.o, need for a lot qf expen-

sive tools for the cultivation of a smallgarden. A snade or snadlnir fork, n
hoe and a steel rake are the essential
garden tools. To these should be added
two wooden stakes and a strong string
to serve as a line for making straight
rows. A watering can nnd a trowel
aro desirable but not nece.ary. Where.,. n...i.. . v." .,
''?,,'" "V' worK is ,'" """?"?" on

ifcu a' combination seed drill and
wheel hoe, or simply the wheel hoe

'

'

(7
LetCuticura Help You

Look
Nothing better to care for your skin,
hair and hands. The Soap to cleanse'
and purify, the Ointment to sootiie
and heal, the Talcum to perfume.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Talcum 25c.
each. At all druggists or sent by mail on

price. Address:"CuUcur,Boton."

WHEN A WON'T
HIS

Who'Livcs the Country Why the Woman's
Club the Power to a Husband Open His Eyes

away
nVMveiy LTXoaTn

anything
.mdTwl?, P d

rtjcstrt
cVfSSStVm'JSft'nm

GET very much discouraged
sometimes," "the letter reads,, "I

thov nrn nn frfpnrilv na tr In tt"V "- - - ' -- " .- - '' "poa. 2io matter what my liusband Is
d'G if thfa man wants htm to go
out wltlMilm no canuo, and come home
wlien ho feels like It. If I nev..r
a sUcci him to take me out It would bo
different, but 1 am always asking him
to take me. ,

"I doJi't think I am bad looking, and
U can make myself attractive if I go
.out, so I den't think' ho can be
ashamed of me. Please tell mo if it

'is right, or if It is wrong and what do
you think I should do?

"HEAIITBROKEN.'
.

"TKAn HKAMTBUOfiEN Dry your
17 pvns Ktiffen lln vnur hnrkbnn. nnH

duiiu some gooa times nnu interests
that do not depend on your husband.
Of course it is lonely and tiresome
looking at tho same old things apd
doing the same old things day after '

day. Inside o"f her, every woman
fiercely rebels at conditions such us
these. ,

But don't jou think, der Heart- -

broken, that in this day when the
world Is full of thousands of inter- -

.. ,rs. ... ,
esiing ming ioc women ici ui, n

'Is a little bit foolish fm- - u woman
to sit home and grieve when she might
be out and up to Her necit in tlicm I

if she only chooses?
Do you know what I would do if I

'Ubs' soclal fu"ctlonsmnko up your mind, you are going to

what

whs

voung

Like This

tionu

Her Own Advice Given to

Make

were In your place?- - I wouM Join tw(
women's clubs, Now walt. Don't
say to' yourself: That Isn't what I
want; I am not Interested in clubs.
If you are a woman who Is rebelling
against the eternal sameness of things
then you must bo Interested. Clubs
were mado to pull lonely women out
ot ruts. They open your eyes to life:
to Interests that will thrill you as
you never thought, they could thrill
you. The club prevents a young
woman from turning Into the weary
old ono who cannot lift her spirits
above the wringing of endless dish-
cloths and the washing of pots andr
pans.

It docs not niaks her despise these
things.- - Heartbroken, but it teaches
Dec there Is something in lifo forwomen besides frying ham and

,nnd (Washing dishes- -it gives n?r
pleasant to think. a,bout

whlle she is doing these things.
""" tlle club, earinroKen, lets aman k,nw that tho world is not all

,a mans world, but a woman's world
too!

iT TKLL you this last because I want
J. you to know that as soon as yoli
ston rniivlnir vntlp lutRhnnrl in tnbA .....

..put and show him In a nice, cheerfulway inai you aro tin intelligent
woman who is not going to languish
or pine away because ho refuses to
tako you to the movies, then In very
plain Kngllsh ho is going to sit up and
tale notice. And, mark my words, he,
Is going to slzo up this new attractiveperson whoso eyes are bright because
she has new interests, and he is going
to ask her to go out.

If you do not know about tho clubs, ... ,. . ., .
in juur vvruo io mo .Ltepart- -
ment of Agriculture I., tho capital
city of your state pr write to me foi
Information. ltetnember clubs are
giau to nave new memDers wno nave
never belonged to clubs before.

lr rf&Nbfiut 1
I tth Ave. at mk st. f L422 Walnut St. I
I New York. F .

III , West of Bcllftvue-Stratfor- d
1

IE 4

III '
ARE INTRODUCING II

NE mlI I

'Paris Eshions
I StvAetxtum the jjzm j

IIS d&xiloptncnb of tula j
t

I Jor lie mowing Aea&ou. J

I IN I

Smart Tai lormade Suits
Trig Stbeet Fkocks 1

Dinner and Evening Gowns j
I Afternoon Dresses 1

L DayandEveningWraps .A

' De Luxe Salad Oil Ideal Shortening I

I ,The delicate flavor of Douglas frying fat. It doesn't absorb I 1

llllllllllllll Oil will make it your choice for odors t can be usedAagain and I

1 salads. Douglas mayonnaise aSn. II1 arid Douglas French dressing Made from the heart of corn,
refined by a exc usive processare treats for the epicure.

I .. packed in air-tig- ht cans.in but- - .For shortenmc equals four has Douglas OilI grocer
' 11 Ml ter and is just as easy to use. or can gei it for you. No risk

1 III ""Fine also for seasoning. jn a trjai can satisfaction'
i Douglas OiWs the healthful guaranteed. 111II DOUGLAS COMPANY Cedar Rapids, Iowa

t'lffl PI v Manufacturers of Corn Products IIIDOUGLAS COMPANY, 10 Chestnut St., Phila (m) 1
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